PSALM CV.

That man to his work may,
Till night come and call him
as right doth require,
to take rest again.

The Third Part.

17 How fundry, O Lord,
With wisdom full great
So that the whole world
And as for thy riches,
So is the great sea
Where creeping things swarm
There mightly ships fail,
The while huge and monstrous
All things on thee wait,
And thou in due time
Now when it doth please thee
They gather full gladly

Thou open'st thy hand,
That they with good things
Fut fore they are troubled
For if thou their breath take
Again when thy Spirit
All things to appoint,
Then are they created
And doth by thy goodness

The praise of the Lord
Who may in his works
His look can the earth make
And likewise the mountains

To this Lord and God
So long as I live
Then am I most certain
I will rejoice in him

The fathers, O Lord,
Alfo the parched land,
But as for my soul now,
And say with the faithful.

PSAL.

Give praises unto God the Lord,
Among the people all declare
Sing joyfully unto the Lord,
And talk of all his wondrous works
In honour of his holy Name
And let the heart also be glad
Seek ye the Lord, and seek the strength
Yea, seek his face incessantly
The wondrous works which he hath done,
Let not the judgments of his mouth
Ye that of faithful Abraham
Ye his elect, the children that
For why? his alone that is
And all his right judgments are
His promis and his covenant
He hath remembered evermore

The Second Part.

The covenant which he hath made
And faithful oath which he hath sworn
And did appoint it for a law,
And for eternal covenant
When thus he said, Lo, I to you
The lot of your inheritance,
Although their number at that time
Yea, very small, and in the land

18 Yet wrong at no oppressor's hands
But even great and mighty kings
And thus he said, Touch ye not them
Nor do the prophets any harm
He call'd a death upon the land,
Yet against the time of need

"The Third Part.

17 Even Joseph, who had once been sold
Whose feet they hurt in flocks, whose soul the iron pierc'd into
Was known apparently
His innocence did try
From prison where he was
And freely let him pass
To him lord, to bear the way
The rule and all the stay
The princes of the land,
Rightly to understand
Came Israel also
Did journey and sore
In numbers made to grow,
Who sought their overthrow:
They turn'd their waters into blood,
Their land brought frogs ev'n in the place
Where their king Pharaoh lay.

19 He spake, and at his voice there came
great swarms of noisome flies;
and all the quarters of their land:
And he gave them cold and stony hail
And fiery flames within their land:
He smote their vines and all their trees;
And all the trees within their coasts:
He spake, then caterpillers did
Eating the grass in all the land:

The Fifth Part.

15 With gold and silver caused his
And in the number of their tribes
Egypt was glad and joyful then
For terror and the fear of them
To throud them from the parching heat
And fire he sent to give them light
They ailed, and he caused quails
And full with the bread of heaven
He opened the stony rock
Also the dry and parched ground
For of his holy covenant
Whose to his servant Abraham
He brought his people forth with mirth
Out of the cruel land where they
And of the heathen men he gave
The labours of the people did
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